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krANOTHER CF LIFE'S LAHDKABKS 
PASSED AWAY. TW you want a Pound of Tea ? if

U . so it will pay you to get it at The Tea
CURRENT PRICES. :—: Electric Eighty--.

GALLERY.
T xtt 'j*Grain.—Oats, pea» and buckwheat 

are called for. Store, Brockville."With feelings of profound sorrow, 
and sincere sympathy for the bereaved 
friends, we are called upon 
week to record the death at his resi
dence, near Algonquin, of another of 
the old pioneers of this district. For 
nearly three quarters of a century 

TERMS. the subject of this brief sketch has
strirty in advance, St.ou per anW.im. or $1.50 P^ed to and fro in our midst and 

if nor paid within six months. No papers those who know him best have noth- 
diacn.unueu until a,i arreu,a are paid. ing ,„lt words of commendation to

ADVERTISING- utter in regard to bis personal worth
*'“» rigid earnestness of purpose.

one lor each subsequent insertion. Transient ArtllDOS Bissell WilS born On the 
œœ farm on which he died. in the year 1828.

i188 °"e of the old U. E.
t»y written instructions will be inserted tin for- loyalists, who came to this country 
bid and vhurged aevordingiy. from the United States and settled on

the farm which in course of time de- 
: ^"ded to 1'is family. M. s. Bissell.

iHKtsosses vwry facility lor turning out tirst- : who died some tour years ago, *.vas a 
cins. ji»t, h iitrritt'Kt. t.ovfitUN, ] daughter of the late Michael Wright, 

Publisher ami I’voprieW. j of Algonquin, and was also of U. E. 
: - - -—-—---------- stock.

TTT PHOTOGRAPHIC :Oats, :iUc. ; peas, 50 
to 55c. ; buckwlieat, 85 to 40c. 

Cheese.—A few wanted at 12b. 
lit ttkh is in demand, mid sells from 

18c. for fair to 20c. for prime.
Eggs are plentiful at 16c.
Laud.—There is demand for a quan

tity at from 10 tol2c.
HiDEsfeluli$4.25 to $5 25; pelt-, SGdo

TTT
this TTT TY° you want 5 Pounds of Tea ?

U If so it will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

AT THF. OFFICE,

VICTORIA STRUT, f ARRICRtVIllE.

TTT OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE, - ONTARIO.
Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Light. Bromides a Specialty.

TTT
TTT
TTT

TYO you want a Chest of tea ! If so 
U it will pay you to get it at The Tea Store, 
Brockville.

TTT. J
rp rj< »p rjii

TTTTTTT
■

80c.
Hay sells from 88 to $9.
Meat.—Heel', §4 to 85 ; fresh pork 

in good demand at 85.50 to $0 for 
medium size. Pork retails at 8 to 10c. 
Smoked hams wanted at 10c.

Poultry.—Chickens arc in demand 
at from 80 to 85c. per pair ; ducks, (i 
to 7c. per pound. Turkeys are want
ed at from 8 to 10c.

Apples.-—Cooking, in demand at 
from 30 to 50 cts. per bushel ; Eating 
Apples' wanted at from 75 to 80 cts.

Potatoes.—These tubers are in de
mand at from 45 to 50c.

Rut.x Bacas.— A few hags would find 
quick sale at 85c.

Beans range from 81 lo $1.10.
Wool*.—llrv hard wood, $8 ; dry. 

soft wood, 82 to $2.25.
Onions wanted at 90c to $1.

•411 Teas Guaranteed lo £lire Satisfaction, and can be re
lumed If not liked after trial. Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct to the gallery, 

as all kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None but 
fiast-class material used, and first-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect 

work, as wc Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.

1 ‘liotograplier,
3-29

T. V. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,
Bigg’s New Block, Main st.

S Sign Of ^ > 
l the Big I S
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JOB WORK.

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS- rt. II. GAMBLE, -
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE.Establsh’dSome four weeks ago the 

writer met Mr. llisscll in Brockville, 
when lie seemed in his usual health. 

FARMERSVILLE, MAR. 23, 1887. On Friday, the 11th hurt.,' he arose hi
j the morning and attended as usual to 
j a portion of the chores around the 
• barns, and in the afternoon took a 
walk to a wood HSl on his brother’s | 
farm, where a nam tier of 
employed in chopping wood. He re- 

.. , , mriined there for a short time, seem-
Si i ns Vw clover and timothy j , in the best of spirits, and thon 

seeds at A. I a.'.sli & Sou s. j reUirnoj ll0me-

thr*;port*;r. « FARMERSVILLE

STOVEDEPOTFrom my long experience in the business and after closely studying the wants 
of tile trade, I Mitre I have on hand for this seasons trade MM MM

8 '

The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Farmersville and rv vi-.iii g 
country that he has purchased the stock and business of J. H. Peiw.i and 

will carry on the business of

FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.
CSTJUST WHAT IS WANTED.^Our Beptrter’s Nsts Back Turned Inside 

Out for the Benefit of the Public.
men were

and any parties who may see this ad. will not he doing justice to themselves 
if they, do not call andCHINA HALL, INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

Special attention as nsnal to Shoeing & Jobbing Tmsmilhing in all its Branches
D. FISHER.

On entering the
M. am- !.. A. -LtaK.vKv.r-AU persons \ house he stood by the stove for a few 

having book* belonging to the Farm- j minutes, when he was seen to reel, as 
ersville Musical and Litdhvty Associa-1 if about to fall. He was caught in 
lion, arc requested to hand them in at the arms of a member of the family 
once, to B. Love-rhi, Librarian. who on examination found that he

was dead. Not even a struggle was 
noticed as the spirit of the good old 
man passed away to that “ bourne 
from whence no traveller returns."

The family of the deceased consists 
of Tour sons, Braden, Charles, Arthur 
and Newton. The first three reside 

! at home, and Newton holds the po 
I eition of book ‘"tfjrfnj 1li Electric 
I Light Co., of BrooKm^H. Y. Mr.

•u I Bissell had the respect of all who 
0 j came in contact with him and his 

\ range of friends and acquaintances 
huge. In polities he was a firm and

It IS the most beautiful piece of litho-1 ■ ""trodv P/v"1"’ ^ !^il0 h°W" 
i v , . 1 , mg firmly to Ins own ominous. wasgraphic calendar work we have ever reajj. eecord t0‘ othcl.’s the j

i same vigliis lie claimed lor himself. CHINA HALL, 
com- Li religion he was a mem her and ———

by strong supporter of the Methodist ; BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS, 
subscribers that the Rei-ohter does j church, but other denominations hum' — 
not reach them regularly. We would ; guod reason to rise up and call 'him 
Utue it as a special ■ favor it all who blessed for his many kind words and - 
lose a copy in iHe mails would notify acts of personal kindness. Charitable '
us promptly of the fact, and we will : and liberal to a fault,his acts of bene-1 READ-MOTT.-By the Rev. Geo. Rog- 
chtcilnlh -vml tlicm another paper., licence will follow him and rise as a I efs* a' the Methodic Parsonage, Farmers- 

trr.xixvF.NT The High School ' monument in the hearts of those who 1 „ **e’ 1,11 l*-H *0t*1 March, Mr. Richard
Literary Society's entertainment on | have been the recipients of ms bounty, i "f [-K^isdowue, to Miss Carrie A.
Friday evening j romises to be a treat. j II is farm was a model of neatness and i
AVe have seen the programme, and - tliiiti and being ever in the foreground -p . ÿvïViii n”i v - > rTrT"
have been permit led to catch a | in agricultural pursuits, he was looked’- X /YJLI AxLiit S V XJuxiXi
; linipse of its niei-rg . as exhibited in | tip to as one able to give advice wor- 
leln-aisal. U e van assure the public 1 thy the attention of our best farmers, 
the comic drama," That Rascal Bat," , Probably few ln-.'n have done more to 
will by given with great spirit, and in j furtlm- the dairying interests in ibis 

- its mirth provoking qualities will he j district than Mr. Bissell, and the 
irresistible,, while the musical and lit- j cheese from his factory was always 
clan portion of tile entertainment quoted at the highest figures, 
will be everything which could be I The funeral, which took place "on 
wished for. J Tuesday, the 15th inst., was largely

Personal.- -Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. ] attended. The remains were interred 
Frodeuhurgli, Westport, spent Sunday ! *-^u‘ family* burying ground
night in town, the guests off Mrs.* of his brother, Jas. Bissell, near
Chamberlain. They attendit, the} *0’ :ini* within sight of the house 
Pn sbyierian Church.........Mr. Daniel j rtl'ere the deceased spent the many
Mott,"a former resident of this village, ' >>‘.ars of 1)18 useful aad consistent j TTXHI1.E thanking my patrons for
is v isilit-g 1.is'old friends mid acquaint-j.ulû* \ ** past favor*. I bi-g to assure them
itnces in tliis section. He gained i ti ’ " AT , . . ! that the inport that 1 am about leaving
velebrin m this neighbo,hood some!, Three young men were fined *42 , IVmersvilh- is entirely uatrue. ! si,all 
II,irtv years ago. by Introducing the : P"'"^ uiagistnve of 1 ort lope, a ways be lound at the «amble House
- linlil Dust "sir-iin" of I,b ,0* "itmuptlug a Salvation Aril , Miavmg Parlor, ready to give courteous
... e, ,i r VA . ; open air meeting. aad skillul attention to m Ilierais, who
Miss hill ah. it dull, of Brockville, is ' ... •' . j are too numerous 'for me even think of
the guv,, o Mrs.R.B Alguire this week. m, 1 “''>""«8 ‘"se Im, staying right here.
.........hoid Mansell, accompanied by j k, M. .|iH, whal vnl, u;,eil.= Su„. I E. CAKSO».
his mother, was in town on buuvlay ar coated. 30 pills 35c. ' All diu"gist». i 1----------- ^
”"d Mo,ul:,v,j.......";• W to lean, ol 1Iarrv i{it.v, „ p,,r,i hotelkeeper, ' CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.
the serious illness W Mrs. Arza Parish has recent,v paid $150 in lines Lb ---------
As we go Iv in,as this ,\ euuesif.y) vi-la'li.,g the Scott Act. to say noth- WAN"rKU AT ONCE. Three ap- 
morning \wavu mîrnmud that bhu . iu,» 0f to-ts J j VV P»vit!ictv> to the Dre.sii and Mantle
slid1., a -lfmg.ro us condition . -| Tl'estV Cough Syrup, I he household ! mûm,‘0 Bï“*’ "eXt Uvor

hambei lam aeeompumed her ,-eme-ly for cough*, voids, son, throat, | 1 ‘‘,r='“" ,ll'n5V*
.1 L. riliiid, on ii v:mi to 1'ivi.vhitis, asthma, intliien/a, whooping- ___.

Bister at Morton, on Satimlav, and <*ounlu coiiMunption, and all thma: and \A/ 1 K 1 he imdeioigr.fd would
lCtun/d vh Moiidnv.........Mi.s* l Wslev i luns disoAses, *d.V., 5Oe. and $1.U0 per l,ke !‘! '2rl Ia,?cr^ W0l k at her
and 1% Moorlim.se, of Brock, ille., All druggists. Am 'Zu'*"°r '°» iB,s“j ïï*“'
spent emlday with Miss M. Bellamy. I Mr. Fleming, (l.ib..i had a majority Makv Ik CminiK-KV,' Kibe Mi'l'ls ' *
..............Mi. mid Mrs. Fisher visited J of 48 in Peek in 1882, and Mr. Me- ‘
Perth oil Saturday .......The smiling ■ t’uila, (Con.,) mis a tnajority of 4U in
eountenaiiLv cf J. H. Iiawkiiit» was 1887.
keen in our siuictuiu yestvrdav. I A great Messing. West's Liver Pills

A San CASE._H.tgii Johnston.ana- o.'o eI'miM ^ 'T!-“ ",*iul l1,|‘-5si,‘ii lu 
live of Belfast Ireland, died water- 'and '^'Cdae^

ilav morning a. the Uamble House, j Thirty pills 25e. All druggists. If I AITR amï JfjfPn
at the age ol about 80 years. The Sir John Macdonald'* majority in ^LGUM, 30(1 rfcfcii,
unfortuimti- deceased was apprenticed Carleton is 1.085. and it is somewhat «» «», and Shorts, Buck,cheat 
w a v in his native land to the dry (,f a eoincidenc that the oltieial fig- Flour tic, constantly on hand
KWXU busmesé.-in which lie was pro- „rPS gave Mr. Blake a load of exact- '«"J for sale a. his mills near Toledo,
ticieut, and had also a good education, l 085 also ... A, _
He came, to Canada some years ago 11, :s ...:.i, , , We Will not be Undersold.

, i. 11 •*- -, J n is won pleasure that we re-icom-and held positions with merchants in mend our reader* lo try West’s Cough 
Toronto, Ottawa and Brockville. He | Syrup. You will find it especially use- 
iaught school for souie time at l.e- j fui al this season of the year to cure sud- 
l’eclic, a little place oil the Gatineau. ! l*en voids, chuck coughs and lung and 
and was married during his residence l*lru“l ll'oul,les. All druggists, 
there Ilia », ife and family are dead i The Government will engaga anolh- 
vnd with the exception of an uncle in ; cr fisheries eluiser for this 
Ireland it is believed he has not a near ! West's World's Wonder or Family -l rA
Ielativc ill the world. He taught 1 -mimenl. I'setul ill every.house lui h-a '*'£|
M'iiool nt McIntosh Mills for a timo^: c ’•*"'* burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, ^ ff}
;md lust full was CLLidovvd on the 15 r! MU!1laySm* Always ^ivvs sat is fact ion. 
w. R.'Tt. About three months a--„ x' , .
he was attacked w ith .Leu.,*tism. and n„nrV "‘S “ vdel,cit ,,f S2!i*
w as bedridden three or fom w^ks^J °°2. “r.th;*
Becuming better, lie came to this1, , ""dvr of the Tay

to take'a position in Mr. Van-: m,ldgC ^ Jllst >’vvn placed in position, g 
luniTlii's store, when the- disease re rT-bljuV'lhe-1 iifi i'll tlle ljlTlc,eî0 ls expected
asserted itself, and 1,0 was obliged ,0 n^ut ^ -d June. ^ JJjTg ^ATDîr^
take to a bed of- saflering. For nearly koine of *.i Johns Carleton con-j ,. .- . 9
eight weeks he has been lying at t],'c stituents have become tired of his \ IIpI. " ‘w ' Dea‘er a" k,"ds of
Gamble House, in a destitute condi- TT'r11 anx* ale aljuut to emigrate to “hADSTONES ÎDd MONUMENTS.

L :llio!!l- IN ,M.XRBLK OR GR AMTK.
cd* Cheaper than the Cheapest.

P- 0- Box Ho. 192 Brockville. Ont

BROCKVILLE.

GREATEST VARIETY AP TIIE OLI) STAND, 
Earley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

Farmersville, March 9th, 1887.
— of —

f'HM'.i, ar..tss, t:. i it th tw
it \tiii: 6* f.MTr ti oous TAKE THIS IN!K'Tkkprising Firm.—lïolit. Wright 

& Go., Brockville, have leased the 
premise* adjoining their store, and are 
throwing the two shops into one. 
They will then have one of the largest 
and finest stores in Eastern Ontario.

Bargains. — F.legant- cheek ging
hams—fust colors*- 8 cents.

Having a few S’T’CIX ES on hand which we are anxious to clear out 
we will continue the offer made by Mr. Percivnl and give a

Prize of a Boxen extra steel Unit es # Porks to each Customer
Who puachases a stove at regular prices for cash.

XV. F. EARL.

In Ct-nlral x ’anada.
We arc determined not to be second in our business, hut mean to he the 

first. Our goods are the best in quality and quantity, and will be sold at20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 

— Farm Produce. -----
4-ti

Just noxv xve are giving Great BAR
GAINS in China and Printed Tea 
Sj*s, Enamelled and- Printed Dinner 
and Breakfast Sets, and Enamelled 

and Printed Chamber Sets.

A. parish a sox.
Thanks.—Our thanks arc tendered 

to the Strobridgo Lithograph Co., __ 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for a beautiful lith
ographed calendar for 1S87, 
think wc are suie in the assertion that

PHIL. Wl LTSE,OUR SPECIALTIES: Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the 
Cheapest. Self-praise is no praise ; Lut a trial of our TEAS 
wlTl do away with any need of our praise. Tn Coffees we defy 
petition. Halt a.dozen dilivrent kinds to select from, including 
lire imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

\

was GENERAL MERCHANT.WeJ
COIU-

0^*\Vlivn in Hrockvillu call and see tin* 
above lines of goods. 1'liey are cheap.

4-12

a

When you want any and everything in our 
line for a small sum of money, the 

place to get it is at
J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

NEW - SPRING - GOODS.F. W. WEST.
To Svv.sviniiKRs.— Several 

plaints have been made to us

Notices under this bead"insertul free of fiUSH TO PHJJ
IVILTSH’K.

MARKIED

All Goods 

N i:wTHE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSEMm, AND IN

Latest Styles.
Tltere are GREA T FEARS among some of our Brother 

Merchants that
Œ7" Their Craft was in Danger, _m
as we have heard first one SQUEAL gnd then another about 

Bankrupt Stocks, Spot Cush on ti mouth* Credit, ctr., fyc.
All we have to say is that we Will sell Goods CHEAPER 

than any of these Squealers as we buy more- 
goods lor 60cts than they can for 1.00, which is proof 
positive that we can sell more goods for 1.00 than 

our neighbors who are making so much noise 
and advertising us so freely. Come along 

Anti see tin- pvif<»x ntlvt-i-tixt-tl oil l>ill-l>om-tl 

outside, marked in plain figures, such as Eclectic Soap 
5c a bar, 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00, 20 lbs. Bright 
-Sugar 1.00, 20 yds Good Print 1.00, 12 yds dress 
Goods 1.00, check Shirting Sc per yd, Good yard 

wide Cotton 5c, good Cambric 6c per yard, 4'c.
L=v The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating thereof..^

if'*
Lx<!

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE BANK
RUPT STOCKS.mmm

oil the PEOPLE’S STOREa/

Gamble House. THE
»

FAHMEItSMI.CE.

vlvhvii} iu this neighborhood some
) 1V

’87..
:

HiI

BROWN ^ CO. I

Bargains forXXXX

the People t
SINGLETON BROS., DELTA,,

We have just received our spring stock direct from the Besti 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. We bought lor
HARDWARE MERCHANT’S,KITLEYMILLS

CASH, SPOT CASH,The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 
to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard- 

wa-c reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

Die subscriber, has a large quantity of

And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Prices 
which goes to show that wc can and will give our customers

NEWER GOODS,
BETTER VALUE.Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron,,,Steel, 

Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
aud Glass, and a full ine of Gas fixtures and 

Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

LOWER PRICES.CHAUNGY BELLAMY.
aud GltSATER BARGAINS-Tule<l.o, March 15th, 1SS7.

THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.Brockville Cemetery
0Q= "'cHEAPERn°re’ WC arC ,JOUI1<I t0 sel1 20 PER CENT,

or SHELF- WORs"hh m ^ O. T. FVLFORD,season. OL D BA NKR UPT S TOCK 
OOPS can be sold.F ABM TO LET.

I O T ARGF FARM to rent, ‘2.J miles west 
of Faimersville, in a good eomlition 

and well watered. Stone house, drive- 
house, hams, shells, stables aud outbuild
ings, all in a good Mate ot repair.

GEO. W. GREEN,
Farmersville.

^ Brockville.
^ Ticket .tyentSB VK*rfrk l>OWT Buy until you ha, e Inspected our S.oekand Prîtes 

Goods Shoicn tcilh Pleasure.!» W Grand Trunk R.R. lV LAMB & DAVISON.3-fi-lf&r-l
The old reliable Short line and only 

Through Car route to

MONTREAL, BOSTON. DETROIT. 
CHICAGO, Ac., Ac,

£2£*d’hr0ugh tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

J-2.
"*< FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
a « EMrr.

.ÇS* TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. 
Paid for Fang Products.

Highest Prices

MILL-MEN ! 
THRESHERS ! 
FARMERS !

WILLItoyal Insurance Company.

A SSETS S-27,000,000. Rates low as 
the lowest. For liberal settlement 

and prompt payment of losses the Royal 
has no equal.

lion, and has been vtired for 1a bis
brother Orangemen, and by several Henry \\ ard Beecher’s last appear- 
others who although strangers to the. ance.ns a puhiie speaker was at a , 
sick man proved themselves friends in ( niev^lnef t0 protest against the saloons.
the time of peed. Thu funeral take* J,u"u.‘Jlft> 1‘as Veen for- FARM FOR <5ATF American Currency Silver and all
place to-day^attne English Church. . ^ f°r célébrât-j -*■ diXtlli y UK ôALL. kinds of un-curru.it monies bought aud

Two girl students have been flogged The law inflicting capital punish: lw,-lbknuw„ farm eotnmonU* V , « x n , n, , ,
to insensibility lor taking part in the] ment for murder has been related i„ the Weatherhcad farm, h.-'in" west half of Amer,can Drafts »nd ChcTues casbed- 

• Nihilist plot. J ymue and hfe imprisonment substitu- No-.'l 'U-iboTiheun. of Kearoi Yonne, terDrafts issued on New York, cur-
Pranee is disturbed over the con ! ted , L” «•’«*• «"j' « P»«t <*-• rent for payment in all parts of the

elusion of the fdhance between A us-I A far-sighted miss, of seventeen 11 , von., being 40 acres, i a stiteq
tris. Germauy aud Italv. , summers has eoiie'uded to marrv .. I two ‘»ts adjoin j|iid are well watered

_ Always keep tx-si's Cough Svrup m big man for her fi,,t husband and a tawl t
tlie !i*us,- f„r sudden attacks of cofrl.a-th- | bttle rye for* the econd, 5o that she purcha-ers Apply to

■ and all throat an,! lung rhsease^ Best ! can cut the clothes'of the first .do frn i rUM'V nni n.v '
louse. All druggist*. and make them- over to l.i* - uceessc-r. ' 3 II ,f l.-fodo.

Save >. MoneyZrZCBHAlMLB
' BY USING •Brockville Loan & Savings Co.

/—I API TA L $200,000 00. Persons wish- 
ing to borrow will fin,I it to their 

advantage to deal with this Company, as 
they charge no heater fees, like outside 
companies, and being a local institution 
correspondence is in a great measure 
avoided.

For further particulars as to loa« and 
insutance, appy to

McCOLL’S
FAMOUS :: LARBINE :: MACHINE :: 0ÏL,

(
SUPERIOR TO ANY IN CA.NaDa".MONEY to LOAN

on approved endorsed notes.
IS* SOLE MANUFACTURERS, McColl Bros. & Co. Toronto 

LARBINE ' Sold by G. W. Beach, Farmersville.
^ A. JAMES, BUVG. T. FVLFORD. Fui miTfivillv.
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